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[BooK I.
one of them is assigned by some auithorities an d TA; [app. meaning i.&i, whiichi, however, belonE
'S
5
JAl
another by othiers to J1 in one mxidthe sam 'c to art. tol q.v;)
r & ; (so in the C K~;[bi
it
-'
g
A
- i
1. J.&3, aor. %, inf. n. J_*&l; (Meb;) or JI
instance.] You say, IWL&'
~,.
jf Wghence, fr.o nini some copies of the K~, and * s.&3,as in the TE
what dlirections or quarter,from what way, wtil
Q;
I., TA;) It. (a place, Mqb, TA) was,
1, where it is saidt that the intf. n. of this form of tlb e like y,
uor
biecame,
peopled,
or shoubl, be this? (AMeb.) And 3." .t'
or inhabited. (Mob, K, TA.)
it verb is 5 MC;] and ? &'*; (Is.;) [i. q. 51 and
JJ'hcnce [conmc, or comet)),] to thee this ? (
1)
nWI
or. 2 and, inf. n. as above', lHe maro~
r] lle expressedpain or griefor sorron#
ried, or took a wvfe; (Yoo, ~, M 9b, ]K;) as also
is saicd in thbe ]Cur [iii. 32], t.," 4jJ
or he lampented or complained or moaoned, (5, ,
) t8,j ZM
3;gli Mali,
; ) a n d? J.,33, [ w ritte n
o.ilMary, whence [came] to thece thisi? (T.) An d as one in an evil .'tate, andl bropken ing spirit b,
in the same [xxxiv. 51],
LM3t
.A;Li
gt-ivf or mnourning, andl said of' or A*. (1~. with the dliajuinctive alifj.1 like lJ~.I and jp
J
and C,..33 &C.], (IS,) of the measutre ,Ja3l. (TA.)
mAeaL.S.,
meanbing [lint] whence [shtall th c [See a verse cited in art. .jl, voce ~.
attaini~ng of lbelief be possible to them ,from a
-A ; (Ks, S, M tab;) or JAt, nor. ~ ~ ; or
2 andl 5: see above.
disitant place, i. c., (aw explained int the S in an.
both; (J K;
., (J K,) i. c. J3., (Ks, ?,) or
in the world to conic, whten they hiave (lie
.,i.e. 3 withi thbe * of p)ansation ; inhlpertiv
C 1 t;
(Mfnb;) i. q. 'I.~[lIre was, or became,
Ibelievedt in the pbresenit world ? or but how &c. ?] of k3j, q. v. (Muig,liiiec in art. -WL)
sopciab,le, companioonable, friend/i,, amnicable, or
(T.) Andl in the same [lxxx. 25], accord, to on
Fui ri,,
tnt/ him#,i. c. the magnn; or he n'as, or
.3 and .3 andt 1b3&c. : sec art. 631.
readinig,
jl~ , meaning WVhere ktiv
beca,npe, cheoeredl, or gladdened, b,,1 his comnpanjy or
we piourced forth the mvater, poudring ? hut in thii
converse, or byl his, or its (the thngs) pesence].
is an afllusion to the direction [whtence the raii
comnes]; aind it may be rendtered whence? &c.; ano
2. y')IJ
~ &l, [inf. n.
UJa3
, lie furni.,r1ce
2. i
.,(Is,) or ^Ul (1Vani p. 184,) inf. n.
accoird, to thtis reading, thte patuse upon a..taL
prepatred, equtilppedl, or a(coutredl, htimp,finr th,
[immnediattely preceding] is complete. (IA,mb
thing, or a W,r; lhe furisipihedl himp, or Iporoidth '~J&3A, (I,Inz, K,) lre staid to him ~kbi: (1IUM :)
T. #,kn
yo s y J '
G'z
t.j
T.)yu(ndsay 'I~~Ujl,
QI,k, meaning ;him, with the aippa?ratusx, gear, taicklinog, imp/c. or he said to himaJ.&3~ L...y: (K:) like ,W"J
1 Vh1encesoere,., or from w/uztet'er directiona o~ rments, instr,unterits,, tools, or the lilke, 1)r.oper, o1 r(TA :) [slee J.&tJ Il says thant [thie first pets. of]
quarpter, thout shialt co,ne to mne,I mill comie ti tiecexwary, foin it. (MF.) ...yA)
11
le pre. the nor. of thais verb) is witht fet-h to the * [contr.
thee. (Q.) In thbe saying of 'Alkonmela,
pared the thinig, or afflair. (M F.) - See also 5 to rule: a stran-e ass;ertion]. ( A ) - jJ J~ L 3
iuaf. n. as aibove ; anid '? 4'14i; lle xsa hi m,,ud e
5. ..,...a3 lieftirnihtedl,prepared, equiippedl, oi himt,thiouight him, or held
himn, to be Proorthi,, or
Jaj 4p
J 0 am
.
accouttredl,hikpnself;furionished,or providedl, hipase(b deserving,
Ja
qpf that; to inerit it; ftolnre a right,
tho meanaing is, [And he whio is given spil tt with proper, or necessary, paau, gear, tescl. or Juist title or claim, to it : (g,* TA :) or he
etpjo~, (lit., whao is fed therewith,) on the day ojr ling, imptjlem enits, instruminents, tools, or the likte; mkade hi,n it) be woerthy, or ileserrinipg, qf thdat;
spjoil, is givecn it to enjoy] svhe,iever he relpairs, ox *(,A, Mab, Ks;) L. for jou1rneyipig; (Msh; &c. (TA.) You saty, ,~jt
'01 'LU [Mafty Godl
hawverer he repairs, [and the lprohibited is pro. *o". j4.)IJ for. the. thing, or affidr; as also
on,ake thee worth,,, or deerin,f
good, good
hibit edi. (Ltha, To TA.) The saying in the ](ur
for-tune, prospecrity, or theo like]. (~.)
.,g *fa
[iii. 159], ILI~J1I.JJ
means Ye say, WhIen i's
4. J.43 1 ,~i SXiiL s, inf. ni. 3t~ , M y o
S-&I3 see .Al
this ? or How is this ? (T,) or WVhence is this?
make
to enter wvitha thy# ite;ft inito Paradise..
(T,Bd,Jel.) And
a..1 Appa rat us,equipmnents, equipage, accouitre- (AZ, 8,thee
&1 inthiemsme, [ii.223.,]
TA:) or may God inake there to have a
may mean WVhence, or whten, or how, ye will. mnkents, furniture, gear, tacklingy, imnplemnents, in.fuanily in Paradlise, and unite thee wtith them
str.uments, tooly, or the like; (~, A, MRb, Ii ;) as
(TA.) You say also,
&EA.1
jjl
W,
[ther.ein]. (TA.) -See
also 2.
meaning Ifrow [is it, or will it be, possiblefor thee in t5&ei.J3 ah4fsi [the apparatus, arms, weapons,
5: sece1
equipage, or accoutrements, of mar];()
as also
to open, or conquer, thefortres]? (.
8:se e 1
pl. of the formner,
(~, Mtb.)
,4 h1ot, or heated, to the utinost degree: applied 4c:
3
10. 4.&3:3 as signiifying le teas, or became,
You say, &;.Al
-LU
.~JU ki. [lIe took his
to hlot water,(, M,
) in thae K~ur lv. 44:
worthyV,
or doesering, of it, or hie ecrited it, or
apiparatus,
&c.,
for
thtat hing, or affair; also
M:) fem. 341i; occurring in the 1]Cur lxxxviii. 5.
mneaning, he made his preparation,or he pr-epar-ed he had a right, or just title or claim, to it, is not
(M.) n See also 1 5 ,.m Also A man mucha cha- hirnself,for it]. (TA.)
allowable: (Mqb,* MF:) not only does J disracterizedby mnoderation, gentlencas, or deliberateallow it, but the generality of those before htim do
,t A skin, or hide, (A, Msb, K~,) in an abso- so; saying that it is not chaste : in the Fa it is
"ess; by a leisurelyi manner of prioceeding, or of
deportment, 4'c. ; by patience, as menninig cont'.. lute sense, (A,) of a bull or cow, sheep or goat, saidl to be of weak authiority; and the exposaitors
of hastiness; by gravity, staidness, sedlateness, or or wild animal: (TA:) or a skin, or hide, not thereof confirm this assertion, saying that it occurs,
yet tanned: (~, A, Mgh, Msb, g:) and some- but is inferior to other words in clhasteness; and
'IAj.iy I4i &; is a phrase mentioned by times applied to tie :,skin of a man: (Msb:) pl. El-Hareeree asserts it to be erroneouts: (MF:) or
it is good in this sense; and X9' disallowance of
AA F, meaning I camie to him tiune ajter timie: (of pauc., TA) £alr (IAjr, iC) and (uf muit., TA)
it is of no account: (1~:) Az and Z and Sgh and
in whiceh, [says ISd,P] I am of opinion.that ail is ".A.I, (?, A, Mgh, Mab, K,) with two dlammehs, others assert it to be good: anid Az
says, in the
of thbe measure iL&3. from jl
at J L. -a
.
but the word (Mghi, Mob,) and ?$i ~ Mqb, K,) conitr. to T, some have asserted the
staying
c.,tJ.U..
Pi
commonly known is aj41 [pi. of ~J31 ; or Ll rule, (~, Mob, or, accord, to Sb, (L,) this last is
-;A, as meaning, [Such a one] is inorthy,
a quusi-pI. n. : (Mgh, L:) in one copy of the ]K, ~JW
whaichi is syn. with a~ji: see 1,3,I]. (M.)
or desrvng, [of being treated with honour, or of
it is written
(TA.) You say, Jia. p
beingq heldl in light estimation,] to be erroneous;
,...') 314a [Th&ey hungered so that they ate the and 3tL'6
to b o l from iit1Al ; buat I do
skins, or hides]. (A.) And do
,.. 5i
d,jl: see art.
)ll
not disallow, it, nor.charge with error him who
.
*..s)t [lIe almost issudfrom his shin in his says thus; for I have heard the verb thus used
by a chaste Arab of the desert, of the Benoorunning]. (A.) And t4-.&3 ji a..,33" I..
[He
Asad,
and there was presnt a number of Arabs
1. .3, (~l in art. *3I, and ]~,) inf. n. .3 (Z) and
spared the eole's blood in their bodies]. (TA, of the desert who did not disapprove his saying:
U1 (g, 1C) and the same without teshdeed; (~,0 from a trad.)
and this is confirmed by the saying in the ]~ur
,
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